“Honoring our heritage, building our future”

Welcome, Roll Call and Introduction of Visitors

Student Presentation @ 9:15

Approval of May 8, 2015 Meeting Summary
Approval of December 11, 2015 Meeting Summary
Approval of May 13, 2016 Meeting Summary

Reports:
   * ISD Advisory Council Chair (GEyer)
   * DHS/DRS Director (KSmith)
   * Council Membership Report – Appoint Coordinator (GE)
   * Student Body Government (SBG) Representative (?)

Presentations:
   * Infant Parent Institute (SPreston)
   * Summer Camps (SP)
   * Changes/Improvements/Opportunities for 2016-17 school year (SP)
   * Budget update (KS or SP)
   * Personnel update (SP)

New Business:
   * Recruiting deaf/HH teachers and administrators (GE or SC)

Discussions:
   * Superintendent Search update (JMiler)
   * Written Departmental Reports (SP)
   * Budget (KS or SP)

Stakeholder Reports

Suggest Agenda Items for next meeting

Public Comment

Adjourn